1 Saturday
8pm Midsomer Murders
The Great and the Good
9pm Father Brown
The Rod of Asclepius
10pm Keeping Up Appearances
10:30pm As Time Goes By
9pm Austin City Limits
Band of Horses/Parker Millsap
12am Tvefilm
12:30am Film School Shorts
Separation Anxiety

2 Sunday
8pm My Mother and Other
Strangers On Masterpiece
9pm Grantchester Season 3
10pm Prime Suspect: Tennison
11:30pm The Tunnel: Sabotage
12:30am My Mother and Other
Strangers On Masterpiece

3 Monday
8pm Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Austin
9pm Inventing America: Making A Nation
10pm Inventing America: Making A Government
9pm Father Brown
The Missing Man
10pm Keeping Up Appearances
10:30pm As Time Goes By
11pm Austin City Limits
9pm Cyndi Lauper
12am Tvefilm
12:30am Film School Shorts
On The Prowl

4 Tuesday
8pm Capitol Fourth
9:30pm Capitol Fourth
11pm Charlie Rose
12am BBC World News
12:30am Tavis Smiley

5 Wednesday
8pm Big Pacific
Voracious
9pm Great Yellowstone Thaw

6 Thursday
8pm Expressions
Hank Roberts & Eric Aceto
9pm Downton Abbey Season 6 Episode 9
11pm The Tunnel: Sabotage
12am Charlie Rose

7 Friday
8pm Washington Week
8:30pm Charlie Rose - The Week
9pm Great British Baking Show Pie
10pm The Missing Man
10:30pm As Time Goes By
11pm Austin City Limits
9pm Cyndi Lauper
12am Tvefilm
12:30am Film School Shorts
Separation Anxiety

8 Saturday
8pm Midsomer Murders
The Great and the Good
9pm Father Brown
The Missing Man
10pm Keeping Up Appearances
10:30pm As Time Goes By
11pm Austin City Limits
12:30am Tavis Smiley

9 Sunday
8pm My Mother and Other
Strangers On Masterpiece
9pm Grantchester Season 3
10pm Prime Suspect: Tennison
11:30pm The Tunnel: Sabotage
12:30am My Mother and Other
Strangers On Masterpiece

10 Monday
8pm Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Cleveland
9pm Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Rochester
10pm POV
8pm Last Men In Aleppo
11:30pm Charlie Rose

12 Tuesday
8pm Story of China
10pm Frontline
Terror In Europe
11pm Charlie Rose
12am BBC World News
12:30am Tavis Smiley

13 Wednesday
8pm Big Pacific
Passionate
9pm Nature’s Great Race
Elephants
10pm Nova
Mystery of Easter Island
11pm Charlie Rose
12am BBC World News
12:30am Tavis Smiley

14 Thursday
8pm Washington Week
8:30pm Charlie Rose - The Week
9pm Great British Baking Show Botanical
10pm The Missing Man
10:30pm As Time Goes By
11pm Austin City Limits
9pm Cyndi Lauper
12am Tvefilm
12:30am Film School Shorts
On The Prowl

15 Saturday
8pm Midsomer Murders
Dance with the Dead, Part 1
9pm Father Brown
The Resurrectionists
10pm Keeping Up Appearances
10:30pm As Time Goes By
Aka Episode #161
11pm Austin City Limits
12am BBC World News
12:30am Tavis Smiley

16 Sunday
8pm Midsomer Murders
Dance with the Dead, Part 2
9pm Father Brown
The Resurrectionists
10pm Keeping Up Appearances
10:30pm As Time Goes By
Aka Episode #161
11pm Austin City Limits
12am BBC World News
12:30am Tavis Smiley
12:30am Film School Shorts
Where Do We Go from Here?

16 Sunday
8pm My Mother and Other Strangers On Masterpiece
9pm Grantchester Season 3
10pm Remember Me
11pm The Tunnel: Sabotage
12am My Mother and Other Strangers On Masterpiece

17 Monday
8pm Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Seattle
9pm Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Louisville
10pm POV
Presenting Princess Shaw
11:30pm Charlie Rose
12:30am Tavis Smiley

18 Tuesday
8pm Weekend In Havana
9pm Rare - Creatures of the Photo Ark
10pm Frontline
Life On Parole
11pm Charlie Rose
12am BBC World News
12:30am Tavis Smiley

19 Wednesday
8pm Big Pacific
Behind The Scenes
9pm Nature's Great Race
Caribou
10pm Nova
Life’s Rocky Start
11pm Charlie Rose
12am BBC World News
12:30am Tavis Smiley

20 Thursday
8pm Expressions
Steven Nanni with Pej Reitz
9pm Masterpiece Classic
Downton Abbey - Part 2
10:30pm The Tunnel: Sabotage
11:30pm Charlie Rose
12:30am Tavis Smiley

21 Friday
8pm Washington Week
8:30pm Charlie Rose - The Week
9pm Great British Baking Show
Desserts
10pm Fake Or Fortune?
Rodin
11pm Charlie Rose
12am BBC World News
12:30am Tavis Smiley

22 Saturday
8pm Midsomer Murders
Dance with the Dead, Part 2
9pm Father Brown
The Sins of the Father
10pm Keeping Up Appearances
10:30pm As Time Goes By
11pm Austin City Limits
Ryan Adams/Jenny Lewis
12am Tvfilm
12:30am Film School Shorts
Choices

23 Sunday
8pm Wild Alaska Live
9pm Grantchester Season 3
10pm Remember Me
11pm The Tunnel: Sabotage
12am Wild Alaska Live

24 Monday
8pm Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Kansas City
9pm Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Hartford
10pm POV
Joe’s Violin/Shalom Italia
11:30pm Charlie Rose
12:30am Tavis Smiley

25 Tuesday
8pm Summer of Love: American Experience
9pm Rare - Creatures of the Photo Ark
10pm Frontline
Hunting The Nightmare Bacteria
11pm Charlie Rose
12am BBC World News
12:30am Tavis Smiley

26 Wednesday
8pm Wild Alaska Live
9pm Nature’s Great Race
Zebra
10pm Nova

27 Thursday
8pm Expressions
Gretchen Hull
9pm Masterpiece Classic
Downton Abbey - Part 3
10:30pm The Tunnel: Sabotage
11:30pm Charlie Rose
12:30am Tavis Smiley

28 Friday
8pm Washington Week
8:30pm Charlie Rose - The Week
9pm Great British Baking Show
Tudor Week
10pm Fake Or Fortune?
Portraits
11pm Charlie Rose
12am BBC World News
12:30am Tavis Smiley

29 Saturday
8pm Last Dukes
9pm Father Brown
The Wrath of Baron Samdi
10pm Keeping Up Appearances
10:30pm As Time Goes By
11pm Austin City Limits
Sam Smith/Future Islands
12am Tvfilm
12:30am Film School Shorts
Lives In Limbo

30 Sunday
8pm Wild Alaska Live
9pm Grantchester Season 3
10pm Remember Me
11pm The Tunnel: Sabotage
12am Wild Alaska Live

31 Monday
8pm Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Charlotte
9pm Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Richmond
10pm POV
Memories of a Penitent Heart
11pm Charlie Rose